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Abstract

Scatter ing of plane sound w aves by a com pressible 
vor tex is invest igated by dir ect com putat ion of the 2-d  
Navier -Stokes equations. Non-reflect ing boundary con 
dit ions are utilized , and their accuracy is established by 
com par ing r esu lts on differ en t sized dom ains. Scatter ed  
w aves are dir ect ly m easured from the com putat ions. 
The r esu lt ing am plitude and dir ect ivity pattern of the  
scat ter ed w aves is discussed , and com pared to var ious 
theoret ical pred ict ions. For com pact vor t ices (zero cir 
culat ion), the scat ter ed w aves dir ect ly com puted are in  
good agreem ent w ith pred ict ions based on an acoust ic 
analogy. Strong scat ter ing at about ±30° from the di
r ect ion of inciden t w ave propagation is observed . Back  
scat ter ing is an order of m agnitude sm aller than for 
w ard scat ter ing. For vor t ices w ith fin ite cir cu lat ion r e
fr act ion of the sound by the m ean flow field outside the  
vor tex core is found to be im por tan t in determ in ing the  
am plitude and dir ect ivity of the scat ter ed w ave field .

1. Introduction

As a fir st step tow ards dir ect com putat ions of aero
dynam ic sound generat ion in fr ee shear flow s using the  
Navier -Stokes equations, the scat ter ing of plane sound  
w aves by a com pressible vor tex is invest igated . In a r e
view paper by Cr ighton1 , the difficu lt ies of dir ect com 
putat ion of aeroacoust ic fields are discussed . They in 
clude: the large exten t of the acoust ic field com pared  
w ith the flow field ; the sm all energy of the acoust ic 
field com pared to the flow ; and the possibility that nu 
m er ical discr et izat ion m ay in troduce a  sign ifican t sound  
source due to the acoust ic inefficiency of low  Mach num 
ber flow s1 . The vor tex scat ter ing problem is chosen  
to evaluate the feasibility and accuracy of the dir ect 
Navier -Stokes com putat ion of the acoust ic field along 
w ith the flow  field , because of the sign ifican t am ount of 
theoret ical w ork on th is problem available for com par
ison .

A near ly inviscid (Re = uθmaxL∕ v = 105 , w here  
uθmax is the m axim um  tangen tial velocity, L is the core 
r ad ius of the vor tex, and v is the kinem atic viscosity at  
am bien t tem perature) com pressible vor tex is ir r ad iated  
w ith sm all am plitude (10-5 r elat ive to the m axim um  
vor tex velocity) plane sound w aves. The vor tex is in i
t ially hom entrop ic, and hence the density and pressure 
in the core of the vor tex are low er than am bien t . Sev
eral differ en t distr ibu tions of tangen tial velocity w ith  
both zero and fin ite cir cu lat ion are used2 . Figure 1 
show s a schem atic draw ing of the flow configurat ion . 
Plane sound w aves propagating in the +x1 dir ect ion  
are generated on the left com putat ional boundary (see  
Figure 1). The scat ter ed w aves are m easured dir ect ly 
from the sim ulat ions over the com putat ional dom ain .

Tw o dim ension less quan tit ies are im por tan t in de
term in ing the am plitude and dir ect ionality of the scat
ter ed w ave field : the length scale r at io λ/ L, w here  
λ is the w avelength of the inciden t sound , and L is 
the core r ad ius of the vor tex; and in vor t ices w ith fi
nite cir cu lat ion , Γ∕(α∞λ), w here α∞ is the am bien t 
sound speed . Approxim ate analyt ical solu t ions are r e
por ted in the liter atur e in the case of large λ/ L, us
ing the Born approxim ation (see for exam ple, Muller  
& Matschat3, How e4 , O'Shea5 , and Yates6) , and in the  
case of sm all λ∕ L using r ay t r acing techn iques (Georges7 ) , 
The problem has been stud ied num er ically in the case  
of large λ∕ L by Candel8 . For vor t ices w ith fin ite cir cu
lat ion , the tangen tial velocity decays as Γ∕(2π r ) w here  
r is the distance from  the vor tex core. In th is case, not  
only is sound produced by in ter act ion of the inciden t 
w ave w ith the vor tex core, but the inciden t and scat
ter ed sound w aves are r efr acted by the velocity field  
outside the core. The r at io Γ∕(α∞λ), w hich is propor 
t ional to the Mach num ber  of the flow  (M = uθmax∕ a∞, 
w here uθmax is the m axim um  tangen tial velocity of the  
vor tex), con trols the m agnitude of the velocity field out
side the core, and is ther efore im por tan t in determ in
ing the m agnitude of the r efr act ion effect . For vor t ices 
w ith zero cir cu lat ion , the total angular m om entum of 
the flow is an invar ian t , and ther efore a dim ension less 
param eter r elat ing the total angular m om entum to the
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core size of the vor tex, the sound speed at in fin ity, and  
the w avelength of the inciden t sound w ill be im por 
tan t . As in the fin ite cir cu lat ion case, th is param eter  
w ill be propor t ional to M. Moreover , the density inho
m ogeneity associated w ith the com pressible vor tex also 
con tr ibu tes to the scat ter ing am plitude and dir ect ivity.

Fig u r e 1. Schem atic diagram of flow configu
r at ion .

In the analysis of How e4 , the Mach num ber is sm all 
and  the w avelength of the inciden t sound is m uch larger  
than the core size of the vor tex, and r efr act ion is ne
glected . In ter act ion of the inciden t w ave w ith the vor 
t icity field produces a dipole scat ter ing cross sect ion , 
w ith m axim um  scat ter ing am plitude at ±90° from  the  
dir ect ion of inciden t sound , the scat ter ing am plitude is 
zero in the forw ard and backw ard dir ect ions. In the  
analysis of O'Shea 6 and Yates6 , the r efr act ion effect is 
included (in the Born approxim ation), and the scat ter 
ing am plitude is found to be in fin ite in  the forw ard scat
ter ing dir ect ion . This singular ity is avoided by Muller  
& Matschat3 by in troducing a fin ite cut-off r ad ius be
yond w hich the velocity field of the vor tex is ignored .

In Section 2, a br ief descr ip t ion of the num er ical 
m ethod used is given . We concen tr ate m ain ly on devel
oping boundary condit ions w hich allow acoust ic w aves 
to propagate out of the com putat ional dom ain , i.e . non 
r eflect ing boundary condit ions.

In Section 3, scat ter ing of w aves by vor t ices w ith  
zero cir cu lat ion (and hence no r efr act ion of sound out
side the vor tex core) is com puted . Sem i-analyt ical solu
t ions are found for th is case, and the r esu lts agree w ell 
w ith the num er ical solu t ions. Results are also given

for the scat ter ed w aves of vor t ices w ith fin ite cir cu la
t ion , w ith Mach num ber , M, r anging from .0625 to .5  
and w avelength to core r ad ius r at io from 4 to 8, Ef
fects of r efr act ion are invest igated , and the scaling of 
the scat ter ed w aves is com puted . The scat ter ed field  
is com pared w ith the theor ies descr ibed above, and to 
the scat ter ing from vor t ices w ith zero cir cu lat ion . The  
scat ter ing of sound by the density inhom ogeneity asso
ciated w ith the com pressible vor tex is also exam ined .

A sum m ary of the conclusions is given in Section 4.

2. Numerical Considerations

The 2-d com pressible, unsteady Navier -Stokes equa
t ions are solved num er ically on the dom ain show n in  
Figure 1, w hich typ ically extends to 10 vor tex core r ad ii 
in each dir ect ion . 4th order accurate spatial der ivat ives 
are com puted w ith a m odified Padé schem e (Lele9 ) on  
a m esh of 151 × 151 gr id poin ts. Solu tions are advanced  
in t im e using a 4th order Runge-Kutta schem e. Non- 
r eflect ing boundary condit ions (Thom pson10 , Poinsot 
& Lele11 ) are utilized . Since the velocity field of the  
vor tex w ith fin ite cir cu lat ion decays only as 1/ r , ve
locit ies at the ar t ificial num er ical boundar ies are sig
nifican t , and the boundary condit ions m ust be m od
ified to take in to accoun t the in flow and outflow of 
m om entum , m ass, and energy. At the boundary, the  
conservation equations are solved in  character ist ic form  
(Thom pson10 ) w here term s r epresen ting the am plitude  
of differ en t w aves crossing the boundary are isolated . 
These character ist ic am plitudes are then specified ei
ther by com putat ion from in ter ior gr id poin ts via one  
sided differ ences if the w ave is propagating out of the  
dom ain , or are specified independen tly of the in ter ior  
solu t ion for w aves propagating in to the dom ain .

In construct ing one-d im ensional non-r eflect ing bound
ary condit ions one specifies the am plitudes of the in 
com ing character ist ic w aves to be zero for all t im es. 
In the case of the vor tex, the m ean flow grad ien ts are  
not zero at the boundary, and such boundary specifica
t ions are not appropr iate. To specify the appropr iate 
boundary condit ions, w e fir st decom pose the flow  at the  
boundary in to a m ean flow , and an acoust ic per turba
t ion . Since the vor tex flow is ir r otat ional outside the  
core, the m ean flow  at the boundary is essen tially invis- 
cid and steady until the viscous vor tex core has spread  
to the boundary. Since th is spread ing is very slow  com 
pared to acoust ical t im e scales, w e can com pute the  
vor tex scat ter ing w ell before the core has spread sig
nifican tly. Therefore, the am plitudes of the incom ing 
character ist ics of the m ean flow can be specified by us
ing the grad ien ts of the hom entrop ic, ir r otat ional in it ial
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condit ion at the boundary. The am plitudes of the in 
com ing character ist ics of only the fluctuat ing acoust ic 
par t of the flow are then specified to be zero. The r e
su lt ing boundary specificat ions involve tw o im por tan t 
approxim ations. Fir st , the approxim ations are equiva
len t to assum ing that m ean flow var ies slow ly near the  
boundary, com pared w ith the w avelength of the acous
t ic fluctuat ions. Secondly, the boundary condit ions are  
str ict ly non- r eflect ing only w hen out-going w aves prop 
agate normal to the boundary. As a test of the preced
ing boundary condit ions, the scat ter ing from a vor tex 
w ith  fin ite cir cu lat ion at M = .25 w as com puted on the  
“standard” dom ain extending to 10 core r ad ii in each  
dir ect ion (labeled as Dom ain 1 in Figure 1), and also  
on a  dom ain w hich extended  to 30 core r ad ii in the +x1  
dir ect ion (labeled as Dom ain 2 in Figure 1). The root  
m ean  square pressure am plitude of the scat ter ed w aves 
is plotted ver sus the angle from the +x1 axis for both  
dom ains at r = 10L in Figure 2. The agreem ent be
tw een the tw o curves is good, the m axim um differ ence 
betw een the scat ter ing am plitudes for the sm aller and  
larger dom ains being about 5% .

Fig u r e 2. Com par ison of root m ean square  
pressure level of scat ter ed w ave, norm alized by 
the am plitude of the inciden t w aves, betw een  
sim ulat ions on  differ en t sized dom ains: ------- Do
m ain  1; - - - - Dom ain 2. See Figure 1 for dom ain
sizes.

For th is par t icu lar flow , the assum ption of norm al 
w aves at the boundary (1-D character ist ics) is accurate, 
since the w aves str ike the boundary w ith near ly norm al 
incidence. We find that these boundary condit ions are  
not adequate in general, w hen w aves str ike the com pu
tat ional boundar ies at oblique angles. Im provem ents 
for th is case w ill be descr ibed in a for thcom ing publi
cation .

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Scattering from a Vortex with Zero Circulation- 
Computations and Analysis

The scat ter ing of plane sound w aves by the hom e- 
ntrop ic vor tex w ith zero cir cu lat ion is com puted . The  
distr ibu tion of tangen tial velocity is taken to be:

(1)

the r ad ial velocity is zero, and the pressure is given by 
solving:

(2)

The velocity profile is scaled such that the m axim um  
tangen tial velocity occur s at r/ L = 1 (th is fixes the  
r elat ion betw een the Mach num ber , M, and the total 
angular m om entum of the flow ). This flow sat isfies the  
inviscid equations. Inciden t w aves are generated at the  
boundary of the dom ain , and are allow ed to propagate 
th rough the en tir e com putat ional dom ain . Stat ist ics of 
the scat ter ed field are then gathered over m any per iods 
of the inciden t w aves. The viscous decay of the vor tex 
over th is t im e per iod is accoun ted for by com puting a  
vor tex w ithout inciden t sound , and subtr act ing the r e
su lt from  the vor tex w ith inciden t sound . The r esu lt ing 
w ave field is ver ified to be m onochrom atic at the fr e
quency of the inciden t w aves, to a very high degree of 
accuracy. Viscous effects on the w aves are negligible 
since (ω λ2)/ v >> 1, w here ω is the fr equency of the  
w aves.

The root m ean square pressure level of the scat ter ed  
w aves is plotted as a function of observation angle (de
fined in Figure 1) for incr easing values of r / λ in Fig
ure 3, at M = .125 . The pressure is norm alized by 
the am plitude of the inciden t w ave, and (λ/ r )1/ 2 . The  
collapse of the curves for the larger values of λ/ r plot
ted ind icates that the far -field asym ptotic behavior has 
been r eached . The factor of (λ/ r )1/ 2 ar ises from the  
decay of the scat ter ed w aves in tw o- dim ensions (see  
equation 11). The asym ptotic dir ect ivity is strongly 
peaked at ±30° from the dir ect ion of inciden t propa
gation (θ = 0). Back scat ter ing is an order of m agni
tude sm aller than in the forw ard dir ect ion . There is 
a slight asym m etry in the dir ect ivity w ith r espect to 
the dir ect ion of inciden t propagation , the peak at -30° 
being slightly higher than the peak at +30°, w hen the  
vor tex sp ins clockw ise (if the sense of the cir cu lat ion  
is r ever sed , the dir ect ivity pattern is r eflected about  
θ = 0).
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Fig u r e 3. Root m ean square pressure level of 
scat ter ed w aves, norm alized by am plitude of in 
ciden t w ave and

In order to determ ine the accuracy of the com puted  
scat ter ed w aves, it is desir able to calcu late the far -field  
sound using an acoust ic analogy (e.g. Lighth ill’s Equa
t ion) and com pare it to the sound m easured dir ect ly in  
the solu t ions to the fu ll equations, w here source term s 
in the acoust ic analogy are m easured in the near field  
of the com putat ions. Agreem ent betw een the tw o r e
su lts w ould ind icate sufficien t r esolu t ion of the sound  
sources, and  ru le out num er ical discr et izat ion as a  source 
of sound . Since the m ean flow field for the vor tex w ith  
fin ite cir cu lat ion decays slow ly (l∕r ) , the source term s 
for an acoust ic analogy w ould decay only algebraically 
in the far -field . This fact coupled w ith the t r uncation  
of the com putat ional dom ain preven ts the determ ina
t ion of the source term s for the com putat ions of vor 
t ices w ith fin ite cir cu lat ion . In the presen t case, the  
m ean flow  decays exponen tially fast aw ay from  the vor 
tex core, w ith am bien t condit ions r ap id ly approached  
near the com putat ional boundar ies, and source term s 
for acoust ic analogy can be com puted .

Linear izing the 2-d Euler equations about the m ean  
flow , and isolat ing term s w hich decay to zero outside  
the core on the r ight hand side produces a w ave equa
t ion for the density per turbation :

(3)

w here S is the source term w hich includes products of 
the m ean field (w hich decays exponen tially fast outside  
the vor tex core) and the per turbation density, and ve
locit ies. S is given by:

4

(4)

w here u and v are the velocit ies in the x1 and x2 dir ec
t ions, the subscr ip t 0 r efer s to the (steady) m ean vor 
tex flow , and the pr im e r efer s to the per turbations. The  
quan tit ies in  equations (3) and (4) are m ade dim ension
less by r efer r ing velocit ies to the am bien t sound speed , 
lengths to the core r ad ius of the vor tex, and density to 
the am bien t density.

Since the w aves are m onochrom atic,

(5)

w here f' is any of u ',v' , and ρ ', and ω = (2π α∞)/ λ. 
Using (5) in (4),

(6)

The scat ter ed w aves are defined by

(7)

w here the subscr ip t ac r efer s to the scat ter ed w ave and  
the subscr ip t I r efer s to the inciden t w ave. Since the  
inciden t w ave sat isfies (6) w ith

(8)

Which has the solu t ion

(9 )

w here  H(1)0 is the zeroth order Hankel function . 
The source term is evaluated from the r esu lts of 

the com putat ions, and the in tegral in equation (9) is 
per form ed num er ically, over  the com putat ional dom ain . 
The r esu lt ing root m ean square density of the scat ter ed 
w aves (prms = √1/ 2 | p | 2 ) is plotted ver sus the obser 
vation angle in Figure 4 for r = 2λ. Also plotted is 
the value of prms m easured dir ect ly from the com pu 
tat ions. The curves agree to w ithin a few percen t , and  
w e conclude that num er ical discr et izat ion is not acting 
as a sign ifican t source of sound .



Fig u r e 4. Com par ison of root m ean square  
density of scat ter ed w ave. ― ― ―  Direct ly Com 
puted ; - - - - Com puted from Equation (9) w ith
S m easured from com putat ions.

The source term can also be evaluated in the fir st  
scat ter ing approxim ation , w here the scat ter ed w aves 
are assum ed to be m uch  sm aller  than the inciden t w aves. 
In th is case can be evaluated w ithout the com puta
t ional r esu lts. The r esu lt ing root m ean square density 
of the scat ter ed w aves are com pared to the value com 
puted w ith the source term m easured from the com 
putat ions in Figure 5. Since the problem  is linear , the  
differ ence betw een the tw o curves r epresen ts the in ter 
action of the scat ter ed w ave w ith the m ean vor tex flow . 
The dir ect ivity pattern in the fir st scat ter ing approxi
m ation is sym m etr ical, and is exactly zero in the for 
w ard dir ect ion . Hence the asym m etry in  the dir ect ivity 
pattern , as w ell as the fin ite scat ter ing in the forw ard  
dir ect ion are attr ibu ted to in ter act ion of the scat ter ed 
w ave w ith the m ean flow field .

Fig u r e 5. Com par ison of root m ean square
density of scat ter ed w ave. ― ― ―  Com puted from
Equation (9) w ith S m easured from com puta
t ions; - - - - Com puted from  Equation (9), in the
fir st scat ter ing approxim ation .

3.2 Scattering from Vortices with Finite Circulation

Vor tices w ith fin ite cir cu lat ion are m odeled w ith  the  
Oseen tangen tial velocity profile:

(10)

w here the profile has been scaled such that the m axi
m um tangen tial velocity occur s at r/ L = 1. The scat
ter ed w aves are dir ect ly com puted in the sam e m anner  
discussed in  Section  3.1 . Figure 6 show s con tour s of the  
root m ean square pressure level of the scat ter ed w ave  
for Γ∕(α∞λ) = .27 (M = .125) and λ/ L = 4. As in the  
zero cir cu lat ion case, ther e is prefer r ed scat ter ing in  the  
forw ard dir ect ion , and the scat ter ing is asym m etr ical 
w ith r espect to the dir ect ion of inciden t propagation . 
The m axim um scat ter ing occur s at about -30 degrees 
from the dir ect ion of inciden t propagation (the vor tex 
sp ins clockw ise). Scatter ing in the backw ard dir ect ion  
is again at least an order of m agnitude sm aller than in  
the forw ard dir ect ion .

Fig u r e  6. Iso-con tour s of the root m ean square  
pressure level of the scat ter ed w ave. Norm alized 
by am plitude of inciden t w ave. Contour levels: 
Minim um  = .08 ; Maxim um  = 1.12; Increm ent = 
.04 .

In Figure 7, the root m ean square pressure scat ter 
ing am plitude at r = 2.5λ is plotted ver sus the angle  
from  the dir ect ion of inciden t propagation , for λ/ L = 4, 
and Γ∕(α∞λ) r anging from .14 to 1.1 . A t r end to
w ards m ore asym m etr ical cross sect ions as the param e
ter Γ∕(α∞λ) is incr eased is clear ly discern ible, and the  
oscillat ions in the bottom  half plane of the cross sect ion  
(-180° < θ < 0°) becom e m ore pronounced .
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Fig u r e 7. Root m ean square pressure level of 
scat ter ed w ave at

This is eviden tly an effect of r efr act ion of the inci

den t and generated sound by the flow  outside the vor tex 
core, w ith the oscillat ions r esu lt ing from in ter fer ence 
effects. There w ere no such oscillat ions in the cross 
sect ions from vor t ices w ith zero cir cu lat ion (Figure 3), 
w here r efr act ion by the m ean flow is insign ifican t out
side the core. At the low est Γ∕(α∞λ) (Figure 7a), the  
cross sect ion is m ore near ly sym m etr ic about the for 
w ard scat ter ing dir ect ion , and as Γ∕(α∞λ) is r educed , 
the scat ter ing in the forw ard dir ect ion appear s to go to 
zero.

Accord ing to aeroacoust ic theory3,4,5 ,6 , in the far  
field the root m ean square pressure level should scale 
as

(11)

In Figure 8, the root m ean square scat ter ed pressure 
is norm alized by the quan tity on the r ight hand side  
of equation (11), and plotted at r / λ = 2.5 , for var ious 
values of Γ∕(α∞λ) and λ/ L. As Γ∕(α∞λ) is r educed  
and X/ L is incr eased , the curves collapse and the scaling 
appear s to hold .

Fig u r e 8. Root m ean square pressure level at  
r = 2.5λ norm alized by r ight hand side of equa
t ion (2):

In Figure 9, the scat ter ed pressure level is plotted  
for differ en t values of r / λ, w ith Γ∕(α∞λ) and  λ/ L fixed . 
The curves collapse w ell aw ay from  the forw ard scat ter
ing dir ect ion (θ = 0). Near the forw ard dir ect ion , how 
ever , the peak scat ter ing does not scale like (λ/ r )1/ 2 . 
The sam e curves are plotted in Figure 10, but the pres
sure is not norm alized by the factor (λ/ r )1/ 2 . In fact , 
Figure 10 show s that the peak scat ter ing is very near ly 
constan t in r / λ. This lack of scaling w ith λ/ r is at
t r ibu ted to r efr act ive effects by the m ean flow field , as 
w ill be discussed in Section 3.3 . Figure 9 also show s 
that the oscillat ions in the cross sect ion becom es m ore
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pronounced fur ther  from  the vor tex core (at larger  r ∕λ) , 
w hich suppor ts the claim that they are caused by r e
fr act ion effects.

Fig u r e 9. Root m ean square pressure level 
norm alized by r ight hand side of equation (2).

Fig u r e 10. Root m ean square pressure level 
norm alized by

The com pressible vor tex has addit ional scat ter ing 
effects due to the local change in the speed of sound , 
produced  by the density inhom ogeneity associated w ith  
the core. To determ ine the m agnitude of th is effect , the 
scat ter ing of plane w aves by a density inhom ogeneity 
alone (w ithout the vor tex velocity field ) is com puted . 
The density distr ibu tion is taken to be the sam e as that  
of the hom entrop ic vor tex at Γ∕(α∞λ) = 1.1 , w here the  
Mach num ber is .5 and the density change is m ost pro
nounced . The scat ter ing is sym m etr ic in th is case, and  
it is found that the scat ter ing am plitude is an order  
of m agnitude sm aller than scat ter ing from the vor tex

at the sam e condit ions. This suggests that the den 
sity inhom ogeneity associated w ith the com pressible 
vor tex (up to m odest Mach num ber s), is not very im 
por tan t in determ in ing the am plitude of the scat ter ed 
w aves. This r esu lt is echoed in the analysis of Muller & 
Matschat3 w here the local change in the sound speed  
produced by the vor tex flow  is found  to be propor t ional 
to (Γ∕(α∞λ))2 .

3.2 Comparison with Analytical Theories

Although the am plitude of the scat ter ed w aves are  
found to scale w ith the am plitude of the inciden t w ave  
and Γ∕(α∞λ), as pred icted by the aeroacoust ic the
or ies3,4,5 ,6 , the dir ect ivity pattern show n in Figure 9  
does not agree w ith the pred icted dir ect ivity patterns, 
and  m axim um  root m ean square pressure does not scale 
w ith (λ/ r )1/ 2 . The scat ter ing in tensity goes to zero 
in both the forw ard and backw ard dir ect ions, but the  
peak scat ter ing angles are m uch closer to the forw ard  
dir ect ion (±30°) , than the dipole pattern pred icted by 
How e4 , w here the m axim um  occur s at ±90°. Accord ing 
to Yates® , the r esu lt of How e4 is incom plete, and an  ad 
dit ional term  needs to be r etained to yield a  quadrupole  
distr ibu tion , w hich is also not observed in the com 
putat ions. Although the in tensity is peaked around 
the forw ard scat ter ing dir ect ion , the scat ter ing does 
go to zero in the forw ard dir ect ion in con tr ast to the  
in fin ite scat ter ing pred icted5 ,6 . If a fin ite cut-off r a
d ius beyond w hich the vor tex velocity is ignored is 
included3 , the scat ter ing once again goes to zero in the  
forw ard dir ect ion , but the pred icted dir ect ivity is again  
a quadrupole.

We w ill now  analyze these discr epancies in m ore de
tail. There are tw o im por tan t differ ences betw een the  
theor ies and the com putat ions:
(i)  The core vor t icity distr ibu tions assum ed  by the anal

ysis3,4,5 ,6 are differ en t from  the com putat ions w hich  
assum e a Gaussian vor t icity distr ibu tion .

(ii)  Inciden t plane w aves are in troduced as x1 →  -∞ in  
the analysis3,4,5 ,6 . Due to the t r uncated dom ain in  
the com putat ion , the inciden t w aves are assum ed to 
be planar at x1 = -2.5λ, and ther efore r efr act ion  
effects of the inciden t w aves from  x1 →  -∞ to x1 = 
-2.5λ are ignored .
To invest igate the effect of (i) in the dir ect ivity pat

tern , a  com putat ion w as per form ed w ith a vor t icity dis
t r ibu tion sim ilar to the “tophat” distr ibu tion used in  
the analysis4 . Since a discon tinuity in the vor t icity is 
not perm issible in the com putat ions, w e sim ulate the  
“tophat distr ibu tion” w ith a vor t icity w hich decays as 
exp(-rn ) , w here n = 6 (n = 2 for the Gaussian distr i
bution). For large n , th is distr ibu tion approaches the  
“tophat” distr ibu tion . The root m ean square scat ter ed
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pressure level at r ∕λ = 2.5 for the n = 6 and n  = 2 vor 
t icity distr ibu tions are com pared in Figure 11. There  
is near ly no differ ence in the tw o, and apparen tly (i)  
cannot explain the discr epancy betw een the analysis of 
How e4 (w ith or w ithout the cor r ect ion by Yates6 ) and  
the com putat ions. This lack of sensit ivity to the core  
profiles is in accord w ith the r esu lts of Yates6 , w ho  
has considered scat ter ing from  vor t ices w ith a var iety 
of core vor t icity distr ibu tions (w here r efr act ion effects 
are r etained and the r esu lt is singular in the forw ard  
dir ect ion). Although ther e are quan titat ive differ ences 
in the r esu lt ing scat ter ing cross sect ions, qualitat ively 
sim ilar dir ect ivity patterns are observed® .

Fig u r e 11. Com par ison of root m ean square  
pressure level of scat ter ed w ave betw een com 
putat ions w ith differ en t vor t icity distr ibu tions: 
― ― ―  Gaussian vor t icity; - - - - "tophat" vor t ic
ity.

Item (ii) above is poten tially m ore ser ious. Since  
r efr act ion effects are neglected by How e4 , the inciden t 
w aves in the analysis r em ain planar until in ter act ing 
w ith the core. Since the w aves are assum ed to be pla
nar at r = -2.5λ, and λ/ L is alw ays larger than 1 in  
the com putat ions, w e conclude that (ii) cannot be r e
sponsible for the discr epancy w ith the r esu lts of How e4 . 
Theor ies w hich include the long r ange r efr act ive effects 
of the m ean flow pred ict singular r esu lts in the forw ard  
dir ect ion . This is in terpreted to m ean that the basic 
scat ter ing approxim ation (Born approxim ation) is not  
valid in the forw ard scat ter ing dir ect ion .5 ,6 Apparen tly 
the long r ange r efr act ion of the inciden t w aves m ay not  
be sm all, even in the lim it of sm all Γ∕(α∞λ). In fact , 
the source term  (equation (4)) for the acoust ic analogy 
w ill decay like 1/ r for vor tex flow s w ith fin ite cir cu
lat ion , due to the convective term s w hich have been  
included in the source term (the four th and fifth term s 
on the r ight hand side of equation (4))). Hence the  
in tegral in equation (9) is not w ell defined , and ther e

for e the scat ter ed w aves are not r equir ed to decay as 
(λ/ r )1/ 2 in the far -field . A proper analyt ical t r eatm ent 
of the fin ite cir cu lat ion problem should r etain convec
t ive term s in the w ave operator on the left hand side of 
equation (5).

To fur ther invest igate r efr act ion effects, a com pu
tat ion at Γ∕(α∞λ) = .55 w as conducted on a larger  
dom ain w hich extended to 20 vor tex core r ad ii in each  
dir ect ion (labeled as Dom ain 3 in Figure 1). The in 
ciden t sound w aves generated at the boundary ther e
for e r efr act over distances tw ice as long as in the previ
ous com putat ions, before im pinging on the vor tex core. 
The scat ter ing am plitude is plotted ver sus the obser 
vation angle at r = 2.5λ in Figure 12, for both the  
larger and sm aller dom ains. The scat ter ing am plitude 
is everyw here greater for the larger dom ain , especially 
in the backw ard dir ect ion .

Fig u r e 12. Com par ison of root m ean square  
pressure level of scat ter ed w ave betw een sim ula
t ions on differ en t sized dom ains: ― ― ―  Dom ain
1; - - - - Dom ain3 . See Figure 1 for dom ain sizes.

Therefore, it  is perhaps m ore appropr iate to qualita
t ively com pare the com puted r esu lts to a slightly differ 
en t problem , that of the scat ter ing from  a  line source of 
sound , located at som e fin ite distance from the vor tex, 
w hich has been stud ied by O'Shea 5 and Yates6 . The  
r esu lt ing dir ect ivity pattern given by Yates6 has m any 
featur e in com m on w ith the com puted dir ect ivity pat
terns show n in Figure 4: asym m etry w ith r espect to 
the forw ard scat ter ing dir ect ion ; m axim um scat ter ing 
at about -30 degrees from  the forw ard dir ect ion (w hen  
the vor tex sp ins clockw ise); and lit t le scat ter ing in the  
backw ard dir ect ion .

4. Sum m ary

The scat ter ing of plane sound w aves by a com press
ib le vor tex is stud ied using dir ect com putat ion of the  
2-d Navier -Stokes equations. Non-reflect ing boundary
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condit ions developed for th is problem  are tested by in 
creasing the size of the com putat ional dom ain by a fac
tor of 2 in  each dir ect ion . Good agreem ent betw een the  
r esu lts from  the larger and sm aller  dom ains is observed  
(to w ith in 5% ).

Scatter ing is peaked at ±30° around the dir ect ion  
of inciden t propagation . The scat ter ing is asym m etr i
cal, ow ing to in ter act ion of the scat ter ed w aves w ith  
the m ean field . Scatter ing the the backw ard dir ect ion  
is an order of m agnitude sm aller than in the forw ard  
dir ect ion .

For com pact vor t ices w here the tangen tial velocity 
decays exponen tially fast outside the core (zero cir cu
lat ion), the scat ter ing dir ect ly m easured from  the com 
putat ions agrees w ell w ith pred ict ions found by solving 
an acoust ic analogy (a w ave equation der ived from  lin 
ear ized Euler  equations), w here the source term s in the  
w ave equation are determ ined by the com putat ions, in 
dicat ing a good num er ical approxim ation of the sound  
sources-num er ical discr et izat ion does not act as a  source 
of sound in the com putat ions.

For vor t ices w ith fin ite cir cu lat ion , the root m ean  
square scat ter ed w aves scale as

in the lim it of sm all Γ∕(α∞λ) and large λ/ L. Fur ther 
m ore, as Γ∕(α∞λ) is r educed , the cross sect ion becom es 
m ore  sym m etr ical, and the scat ter ing goes to zero in  the  
inciden t dir ect ion . The dir ect ivity pattern observed for  
vor t ices w ith fin ite cir cu lat ion do not agree w ell w ith  
theoret ical pred ict ions3,4,5 ,6 , ow ing to im por tan t effects 
of r efr act ion of the inciden t and generated w aves by the  
slow ly 1/ r decaying m ean velocity of the vor tex.
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